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The o v d  objective of the proposed thesis is to pmvide a cost effective and 
accurate navigation soldon to space missions by integmthg low cost but inferior MEkIS 
inertial sensors and GPS. To derive performance compatible to the stringent ammaq 
requimments of space missions fbm such an integrafd system requires spadic 
approaches and algorithms and also the onboard implementation of the chrosen 
algorithms. The best known method for optimal fusion of such mutisensor mm-j 
involving measuffment as well as process noise is Kalman filtering. However, the use of 
Kalman filter for onboard space application has several constraints in terms of processing 
speed and memory mphments and filter bm&. Generafly aRer the initial transjlerzts, 
the Kalman gain matrjx tends to a constant value in many problems. The obsew&on 
suggest a constant gain Kalman fltmhg (CGKF) approach, having significant benefits in 
the onboard implementation of the filter. 
In this work, integration of MEMS based E n d  Navigaiion System (MEM-INS) 
is carried out via Kalman .filter approach in decmtmGzed loosely coupled mode with 
open loop operation. Initially, simulators for ideal INS and GPS receiver have been 
developed to serve as reference for M e r  work. The nonlinear differential equations of 
INS are sepam&d into translational and rotational modes. The work procesds in two 
dimensions: development of the integrated system model and ~fmamaf of thz fjltmhg 
process. The system model is developed starting with the translational mode, and 
successively augnmt& it in steps to achieve a complete model involving bath 
translation and rotation For each of these steps, the integrating filter starts with a Nan 
Adaptive extended Kalman filter (NAEKF) c o ~ ~ o n .  The filter is thea made 
adaptive based on the innovations process using the Myers and Tapley algorithm, The 
adaptive EKF (AEKF) is found to yield a constant filter gain in he steady state, which is 
used in a constant gain mode without propagating the covariance error. Finally an optimal 
constant gain for the EKF is daived using the Genetic Algorithm. 
The tmnslational mode yields very good obsermbiLity and therefore accurate gooil 
estimates of pamne$ers are achieved But the himduction of rotational modes, led to 
certain lack of observability. It is observed that after the initial transients Kalman gains 
approach a steady state value- Extracting these gains, mmeasurements were processed to 
derive new estimates without wvariance error prqqpticm of the Kalrnan filter. The 
d t s  were quite pramisin& indicating that steady state gains of AEKF can be directly 
used for parameter ednmtion in a constant gain EKF mode. But Adaptwe Kalman filter 
-on is in g d  a hermistb: process involving time coaslrming trial and amr. 
Therefore a direct optknhtion llsing the Genetic Algor ik  (GA) is then expl~red in the 
thesis to obtain the Constant Kalman Gains. This approach makes Kalman fiber 
implmentation for onboard a @ h t b s  simple and easy. Although a Zarge body of work 
h a s b e e n c a n i e d ~ i n f h e ~ m f i l t e r t t r n i n g a n d c a n s t a n t K a h ~ ~ f i n ~  
system by various methods, tnaed constant Kalman gains based an m h h k h g  a cost 
W o n  quantitatively by GA ophhtbn tee- is a new appmck This 
constitutes an imptaut significance of the present research weak 
